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2010 Inductees
Access and Diversity

Clay Dixon
Margaret Partridge

Bookstore
Building Operations

Janet Schwartzentruber
Building Operations

Radoslavka Kos
Building Operations

Ronald Rittinger
Computer Science

Carlin Phillips
Faculty of Arts

Anne-Marie Fenger
Human Early Learning Partnership (HELP)

Ruth Hershler
Randy Deane
Paediatrics

Roger Dyer
Parking Services

Jonathan Turner
School of Nursing

Peggy Faulkner
Robert Jordan

Student Housing and Hospitality Services - Thunderbird Residence
David Indita-Jones
OTHER NEW MEMBERS

The following were either unavailable or too shy to have their close-ups taken for this presentation:

Building Operations
Robert Adam

Forest Resources Management
Heather Akai

Pacific Parkinson's Research Centre
Shamin Babul
UBC Information Technology
Karen Beattie

Building Operations
Stephen Borden

Chemistry
Lani Collins

Earth and Ocean Sciences
David M Jones
Psychiatry  
Margaret Druhan

UBC Information Technology  
David Frazer

Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences  
John Jackson

Sauder School of Business  
Nurjehan Jadavji
UBC Information Technology  
Chris Krusch

Student Housing and Hospitality  
Radenka Kujundzic

Earth and Ocean Sciences  
Carol Leven

UBC Information Technology  
Douglas Loewen
The Media Group

College of Health Disciplines

Library - Borrower Services

Civil Engineering

Tom Scott

Leslie Soon

David Truelove

Harald Schrempp
Welcome to the 35 Year Club Members
New 35 Year Club Members

Geography: Rosemary Cann
Financial Services: Penny Dixon
Food Services: Asanto Foster
CUPE 116: Colleen Garbe
Surgery: Eva Germann
New 35 Year Club Members

Zoology
Donald Griffiths

Development Office
Robert Heavenor

Botany
Olivia Oi Gee Lee

Continuing Studies
Ines Lin

Food Services
Laura Lowry
New 35 Year Club Members

Audiology & Speech Sciences  Michelle McCaughran
Housing & Conferences        Keith Moran
Paediatrics                   Gisela Murray
Library - Technical Services  Winnie Ng
Fac.of Pharmaceutical Sciences Margaret Nicholson
New 35 Year Club Members

Network of Centers & Institutes in Education  
Judith Paley

Library - Education  
Pontip Placzek

Building Operations  
Douglas Robertson
New 35 Year Club Members

Food Services          Gordon Stewart
Building Ops - Custodial Florence Swart
UBC Utilities          Robert Carruthers
New 35 Year Club Members

Congratulations to you all